Thank you for your support.
Please see below for the full list of items on the wishlist in
different sections. Any donations would be much appreciated,
particularly at this time.
Full information on the wishlist and how to get involved are
detailed at the end of this document.

Baby toys for the ward
Nightlight
https://www.ozaroo.com/tomy-first-years-starlight-dreamshow-baby-cot-nightlightwith-lullabies-yellow/
Sea Dreams Soother
http://bit.ly/sea-dreams-soother
Shapes and Stackers
https://www.elc.co.uk/baby/shapes-sorters-and-stackers/Early-Learning-CentreShape-Sorting-Bus---Pink/p/540314
Activity cube
https://www.elc.co.uk/baby/shapes-sorters-and-stackers/VTech-Sort-and-DiscoverActivity-Cube/p/534088
Rattle teethers
http://bit.ly/rattles-teethers
Teething storage teether
http://bit.ly/cubic-run-teething-toys

Sensory toys for the ward
Double Disco Glow Stick
https://www.glow.co.uk/double-disco-stick.html
Sound Activated Disco Lightbulb
https://www.glow.co.uk/sound-activated-disco-light-bulb.html
Spikey Flashing Ball
https://www.glow.co.uk/small-flashing-spikey-ball-6-5cm.html
Sensory/Tactile fidget toys
https://www.sensorytoywarehouse.com/product/tangles-kit-of-4-sensorytactile-fidget-toys/
Squeeze mesh balls
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sensory-Include-Squeeze-ElasticStretchy/dp/B07RL55RRR
Baby voyager
https://www.rhinouk.com/baby-voyager.html
Rainbow rainmaker
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Fun-Time-55914-RainbowRainmaker/dp/B076NVHQ1X/ref=sr_1_11?
dchild=1&keywords=distraction+toys&qid=1603453641&sr=8-11
Touch Match Board
https://www.amazon.co.uk/TickiT-72101-Touch-MatchBoard/dp/B004Z0YEY4/ref=sr_1_32?
dchild=1&keywords=look+and+find+toys&qid=1603453773&sr=8-32

Young children's toys
Playmobil hospital
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/5021716?clickSR=slp:term:playmobil
hospital playsets:2:109:1
Playmobil pet shop
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/9304178?clickSR=slp:term:playmobil
hospital playsets:3:109:2
Peppa pig
https://www.argos.co.uk/list/shop-peppa-pig-great-prices-at-argos?
tag=ar:browse:clp:toys:m005:peppapigpromo
Happyland houses and people
Any of the Happy land houses and people/action figures would be great.
We would also like themed figures e.g. Paw Patrol, Peppa Pig, Toy Story etc.
https://www.elc.co.uk/brands/happyland
Happyland farm
https://www.elc.co.uk/action-figures-and-playsets/action-figures/HappylandFarm/p/540445
Dolls house
https://www.elc.co.uk/dolls/dolls-houses/Early-Learning-Centre-Deluxe-RosebudDoll%27s-House-with-Furniture/p/540529
Marble Run
http://bit.ly/marble-run-loyo

Young children's toys
Look and find books
https://usborne.com/browse-books/catalogue/series/1/1637/look-and-find-booksillustrated-by-gareth-lucas/
Car sets
http://bit.ly/cars-sets-argos
Mixing table
http://bit.ly/mixing-table
Find it game
https://www.amazon.com/Find-Games-Version-Original-Adventure/dp/B0006HB9G6
Minecraft Nintendo Switch game
http://bit.ly/nintendo-minecraft
Super Mario Bros Nintendo Switch game
http://bit.ly/nintendo-supermariobros
FIFA Nintendo Switch game
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/8675798?
clickSR=slp:term:nintendo%20switch%20games:26:288:2
Super Mario Odyessy Nintendo Switch game
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/7307160?
clickSR=slp:term:nintendo%20switch%20games:5:7:1

Arts and crafts activities for the ward
Blank jigsaw puzzles
http://bit.ly/blank-jigsaw
Adult colouring books
Wordsearches / crosswords / sudoku books
Any arts and crafts from this website would be appreciated:
https://www.bakerross.co.uk/craft-activities-store
Crayola washable felt colouring
http://bit.ly/crayola-washables-felt
Crayola washable markers
http://bit.ly/crayola-washables-markers
Kids colour pens
http://bit.ly/kids-colour-pens

Christmas Wish List
(Presents to give out at Christmas)
Baby
Baby rattles
Baby teddies
Musical toys
Shape sorters
Young Children
Dolls/princesses (multi-cultural)
Cars/trucks/fire engines
Action figures/Marvel/Toy Story
Role play (e.g. Doctors and nurses sets, fireman, police etc.)
Craft sets
Teenagers
Slippers (different sizes)
Hair accessories Boy/Girl
Bath/deodorant sets Boy/Girls
Toptrumps
Playingcards
Vouchers
Reading
books

General Information
There are 2 sections to the Wishlist:
1. The first section are toys needed for children to play with when in their care
including new toys for waiting areas in Paediatrics and the play room on the ward.
These are not for handing out to the individual patients.
2. The last Section of list is for presents for the children in their care over the
Christmas period (including A&E paediatric department, Paediatric assessment unit,
Children’s outpatients, Child Development Centre (children with complex needs)
and some of the community services who have children on their caseloads.
They can have as many of each present as you wish to buy. They must not be
wrapped for security reasons.
How can my business get involved?
1. Select the item(s) from the list that your business would like to donate
2. Drop the items with Georgie Westley at Fundraising Office located inside
Walsall Manor Hospital (open between 9am and 5pm Monday to Friday)
OR have the items delivered directly to Georgie at :Georgie Westley, Fundraising
Office, Manor Hospital, Moat Road, Walsall, WS2 9PS.
Please email Georgie at Georgie.Westley@walsallhealthcare.nhs.uk if you are
having delivery straight to her so she knows to look out for delivery.
The cut off date for this is Thursday 19th December.
PLEASE NOTE THE ITEMS SHOULD NOT BE WRAPPED
FOR SECURITY REASONS

